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PURPOSE:
To administer medications in a safe manner according to established practices.  System processes have been set up to aide licenced practiitioners in the prevention of
medication errors.

DEFINITIONS:
STAT - indicates an urgent clinical situation and should be administered within 15 minutes of the order.1. 
NOW - assumes priority and should be administered within 1 hour of the order.  2. 
ROUTINE - Routine medication orders assume no immediate urgency and should be administered according to established scheduled time standards, i.e., QID
(0900/1300/1700/2100), Daily (0900), etc.

3. 

Sub-therapeutic heparin - heparin flush 100 units/ml or less4. 

POLICY:

Pharmaceuticals may be administered to Community Hospital patients by Licensed Independent Practitioners and the following clinical staff in accordance
with the laws and regulations promulgated by the appropriate governing boards within the State of Colorado:

Registered Nurses1. 
Licensed Practical Nurses (LPNs)2. 
Emergency Medical Technicians (EMT) with IV certification

May start IVs hanging only Normal saline at a to keep open (TKO) or wide open rate through gravity only (no pumps)a. 
Bacitracin & Neosporin ointment for dressing changesb. 

3. 

Respiratory Therapists
Drugs used as part of nebulizer treatmenta. 
Multi Dose Inhalersb. 

4. 

Physical Therapists
Drugs used for iontophoresisa. 

5. 

Occupational Therapists
Drugs used for iontophoresisa. 

6. 

Registered Radiology Technologists under the supervision of Radiologist
Contrast Mediaa. 

7. 

Occupational Health Medical Assistant under the supervision of Physician Assistant or Nurse Practitioner
Vaccinesa. 
Tuberculin Skin Test (TST)b. 

8. 

Nuclear Medicine Technologists
Utilization of pharmaceuticals and other imaging modalities to enhance the evaluation of organ and molecular function (ie; adjunct oral and IV
contrast, furosemide)

a. 
9. 

A. 

All licensed independent practitioners (LIP), staff, and staff who participate in medication management have access to the following information for review through
both the electronic and written medical record:

B. 



patient age1. 
sex2. 
current medications3. 
diagnoses4. 
allergies and sensitivities5. 
relevant lab values6. 
height and weight (may be stated and/or actual)7. 

 


